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Who was Aspasia?*
Suzanne Roux and Patricia O’Grady
Prologue
[The actor sets the scene, describing Athens of 440 BCE and outlining some of the events 
in the history of Athens]1
It s the tme of Percles, about 440 BCE. Athens s a prosperous cty of about 250,000 
people, many more than any other Greek state. There are about 100,000 slaves and 
many thousands of people who have not been born n Athens and are regarded as 
non-ctzens. Percles has worked hard to make Athens the most beautful cty n 
Greece. He has enhanced the cty wth great buldngs of stone, wood, gold, bronze 
and vory. The finest craftsmen, carpenters, goldsmths, and stonemasons have 
poured nto our cty. Work s avalable for everyone and Athens has thrved. 
On the hghest part of the cty, the great engneer Pallkrates, the desgner, Ikt-
nos and all the best workers and craftsmen n Athens, have bult n stone what s 
regarded as the most perfect of buldngs, the great house of Athena of the Cty, 
known as the Parthenon. [Indicate the Parthenon] It s a temple n Dorc style and at 
ts top step measures about 70 metres by 30 metres. Phedas has adorned the buld-
ng wth wonderful sculptures and ths magnficent temple wll stand from the tme 
of Percles, untl t s partally demolshed n 1687, blown up by a German gunner 
n the servce of an Italan general. In the early years of the 19th Century, Thomas 
Bruce, 7th Lord Elgn and Brtsh Ambassador to the Ottoman Empre wll remove 
many of the sculptures and much of the archtectural detals and shp them to Eng-
land where they are now dsplayed n the Brtsh Museum.
Percles lved from 490–429 BCE. He was elected to the poston of strategos n 461 
BCE. Ten generals are elected each year to form the strategia. Percles mantaned hs 
poston of power for thrty years. He s renowned as powerful and persuasve speaker 
who has been taught by some of the most famous thnkers of hs tme.
Plato wrote that Percles assocated wth many wse men, ncludng Damon, the 
muscan and zeno the phlosopher, but the most nfluental was Anaxagoras, who 
escaped the death penalty but was exled for proposng a radcal new phlosophy and 
declarng the sun to be a red hot stone.
* Paper gven as a performance actvty durng the conference.
1 The stage drectons are presented n talcs and square brackets to dfferentate them from the body of 
the text.
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The poston of women n Athens s n some sense paradoxcal. Many of the Gods 
n Greek mythology are women, ncludng Athena, the Goddess of wsdom, Artems 
the goddess of the hunt and Hera the goddess of fertlty and yet women are often 
portrayed as cunnng and conspratoral who use ther beauty and ntellgence to the 
detrment of men. In Homer’s Odyssey Clytemnestra s an adulteress who klls her 
husband Agamemnon when he arrves from Troy.
The ghost of Agamemnon says:
So
There’s nothing more deadly, bestial than a woman
Set on works like these — what a monstrous thing
She plotted, slaughtered her own lawful husband!
Why, I expected, at least, some welcome home from all my children, all 
my household slaves
When I came sailing back again...But she — 
The queen, hell-bent on outrage — bathes in shame
Not only herself but the whole breed of womankind,
Even the honest ones to come, forever down the years.
(Homer, The Odyssey, XI 482–490)
Helen of Troy s blamed for the Trojan War and Aspasa, descrbed by many as Per-
cles’ concubne, was blamed for the war aganst Samos. [directly to the audience] Why 
s t that men blame women for the wars they fight?
Even the great thnkers and wrters do not represent women well. In the Timaeus, 
Plato wrote about the creaton of lvng thngs. Hs scenaro descrbes men as beng 
created first and all the lesser creatures evolvng from men wth moral weakness. The 
creaton of women s presented thus:
Of the men who came into the world, those who were cowards or led unright-
eous lives may with reason be supposed to have changed into the nature of 
women in the second generation (Plato: 91).2 
Although n the Perclean Era, Athens s regarded as a democracy, women cannot 
own property, do not have the rght to attend poltcal debates, cannot vote and can-
not enter nto any substantal busness transacton. Women, even hgh-born women, 
have lmted educaton and usually lve n separate quarters n the house. Women 
from outsde Athens cannot marry an Athenan.
2 The normal conventon of referrng to passages n Plato has been followed — .e. page numbers and 
column letters of the standard edton of the works edted by Stephanus. These page numbers and 
column letters are repeated n Plato, 1965.
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Who Was Aspasia?
[The drama commences with the old Aspasia on stage]
I am Aspasa.
I have lved a long lfe wth much happness and great tragedy.
And now, I have tme to savour my memores and ask: Who was Aspasa?
[She is now transformed into the young Aspasia]
I, Aspasa, am charged wth mpety by that vle and vulgar Hermppus.
[She is distraught and irate and paces the stage]
Hermppus charges me wth mpety, when t s he, who wrtes such salacous 
comedes. He clams that I have procured women for Percles’ sexual pleasure. 
[She speaks to the audience]
I, who have loved and am loved, by the great Percles; and have borne hm a son.
Why do they persecute me? Is t to embarrass and dstress Percles? 
Is t because I am a woman and an outsder, not born n Athens? 
Percles has been forced to go down on hs knees and n tears, plead for my nno-
cence. What pleasure do they take n seeng ths great man humlated for the sake 
of me, the woman he loves.
[Aspasia breaks the moment and sits and looks in a mirror then she turns towards the 
audience]
My lfe has taken so many twsts and turns. I was born nto an arstocratc Mlesan 
famly. My father was Axochos who saw that I had a good educaton unlke many 
other women of the day. I had a happy lfe n Mletus untl I reached womanhood 
n about 449 BCE.
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At about that tme a group of men wthn the government of our cty caused havoc 
and turmol when they set about engneerng the secesson of our cty from the 
Delan League. It was a frghtenng and hdeous tme. My father was klled and I 
felt all alone. My sster and her husband, Alcbades3 decded to flee to Athens and 
thankfully they agreed to take me wth them.
[Her mood takes on a much lighter and even flirtatious note]
I lved n Athens wth my sster and her husband for some tme. I enjoyed the cty 
and came to know many promnent ndvduals, such as Anaxagoras, a man of 
great ntellect and reason and also the famed phlosopher, Socrates. Men thought 
me beautful and I delghted n the company and conversaton of men of power 
and of ntellgence. I was often compared wth courtesans of earler days. My 
beauty or my ntellgence brought me to the attenton of that great general of Ath-
ens, Percles. From about 445 BCE untl hs death we lved together. I bore hm a 
son, whom we named Percles, after hs father.
Percles was a great man who learned much from the wse men of Athens, such as 
zeno and Anaxagoras. zeno s renowned for hs arguments and refutatons that 
slence all hs opponents. Tmon of Phlus sad: 
...Zeno had a tongue that could argue both ways with a fury resistless... 
(Plutarch’s Lives XXIV).
Or as s sad today he could argue black was whte.
Anaxagoras, the man they call Nous, whch means mnd, encouraged Percles to 
see the world not through the eyes of superstton but through reason, and bade 
hm understand the causes of nature.
Percles once told me a tale n whch the reason of Anaxagoras defeated the super-
stton of the people.
[Then in the voice and manner of Pericles act out the story]
A farmer brought me a ram’s head with only one horn through the middle of 
his forehead. 
Many thought this was supernatural, the work of the gods. At the time there 
were two opposing factions in the city, one of Thucydides and the other of 
me, Pericles. The birth of the ram was seen as a sign and it was said by the 
superstitious that the one who owned the property on which this animal was 
found would hold the government. But Anaxagoras cleaved the skull of the 
ram asunder and exposed the brain to all the people and showed that that the 
horn had a natural cause, like the horns of all other rams... Anaxagoras was 
admired throughout Athens for his explanation (Plutarch, Pericles, VI).
3 Alcbades had been exled to Mletus. He s the grandfather of the notorous Alcbades. 
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[Pause as Aspasia reminisces about her life with Pericles]
I was only about 20 when I met Percles. He was marred and had two sons, Xan-
thppus and Paralus. Hs marrage was unhappy and, as he wanted to lve wth me,
...he legally bestowed his wife upon another man, with her own consent and 
himself took me, Aspasia and loved me exceedingly well. Twice a day, as he 
went to the market-place and then on his way back, he would greet me with 
a loving kiss4 (Plutarch, Pericles, XXIV).
As I was not an Athenan ctzen, Percles could not marry me.
In 440 BCE war broke out between Mletus and Samos. The dspute that led to war 
concerned the possesson of Prene, a cty port just north of Mletus across the Lat-
man Gulf. Percles supported the Mlesans and wth nearly 200 shps blockaded 
Samos for nne months untl they surrendered. The war was expensve both n 
money and Athenan lves and Percles suffered much crtcsm, but they blamed 
me for the outbreak of war, because I came from Mletus. [Pause] It was thought 
that I had used my female charm, lke the enchantresses of old, to persuade Per-
cles to go to war. [with a laugh] Percles was a great general and needed none of 
my persuason. 
Centures later Plutarch wrote a greatly exaggerated account of my role. It went 
lke ths:
Now, since it is thought that he proceeded thus against the Samians to grat-
ify Aspasia this may be a fitting place to raise the query what great art or 
power this woman, that she managed as she pleased the foremost men of the 
state, and afforded the philosophers occasion to discuss her in exalted terms 
at great length...they say it was in emulation of Thargelia, an Ionian woman 
of ancient times, that she made her onslaughts upon the most influential men. 
This Thargelia, a great beauty, was endowed with grace of manners as well 
as clever wits. She lived on terms of intimacy with numberless Greeks, and 
attached all her consorts to the king of Persia; she stealthily sowed the seeds 
of Persian sympathy in the cities of Greece by means of these lovers of hers, 
men of the greatest power and influence. And so Aspasia, as some say, was 
held in high favour by Pericles because of her rare political wisdom...how-
ever, the affection, which Pericles held for Aspasia, seems to have been rather 
of the amatory sort (Plutarch, Pericles, XXIV).
Well what dd Plutarch thnk, Percles was a powerful mddle-aged general and I 
was a young and beautful woman, he was n love wth me. Of course our relaton-
shp was of the amatory sort. However I also offered hm advce of a poltcal and 
phlosophcal nature.
4 Some of the quotes have been altered to read as f sad by Aspasa (dramatc lcence).
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Lke all those who hold power, Percles had many enemes and rather than attack 
hm drectly they often attacked hs frends through the poltcal and legal proc-
esses.
Diopethes brought in a bill providing for the public impeachment of such as 
did not believe in gods, or who taught doctrine regarding the heavens. This 
last clause was directed against the philosopher Anaxagoras who, as we have 
heard, taught that the sun was a red hot stone (Plutarch, Pericles, XXXII).
Poor Anaxagoras was forced to flee Athens. He establshed a successful school of 
phlosophy at Lampsacus on the Hellespont. In our home Percles treated me not 
only wth affecton but also wth respect for my learnng and ntellgence. Many 
of the great thnkers and ther wves vsted me and sought my advce n rhetorc 
and estate management.
Aeschnes Socratcus of Sphettos5 wrote Socratc dalogues and one he attrbuted 
to me, Aspasa. He recounted a dalogue between Xenophanes, hs wfe and me.
I asked Xenophanes’ wfe,
Please tell me Madam, if your neighbour had a better gold ornament than 
you have, would you prefer that one or your own?
That one. She repled.
Now, if she had dresses and other feminine finery more expensive than you 
have, would you prefer yours or hers?
Hers, of course.
Well now, if she had a better husband than you have, would you prefer your 
husband or hers?
The woman blushed; I then addressed her husband, Xenophon.
I wish you would tell me, Xenophon, if your neighbour had a better horse 
than yours, would you prefer your horse or his?
His. 
And if he had a better farm than you have, which farm would you prefer to 
have?
The better farm naturally. 
Now, if he had a better wife than you have, would you prefer yours or his?
Xenophon fell slent.
Since both of you have failed to tell me the only thing I wished to hear, I myself 
will tell you what you both are thinking. That is, madam, you wish to have the 
best husband, and you, Xenophon, desire above all things to have the finest 
5 Ccero, De Inventione, xxx 51–53.
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wife. Therefore unless you can contrive that there be no better man or finer 
woman on earth you will certainly always be in dire want of what you con-
sider best, namely, that you be the husband of the very best of wives, and that 
she be wedded to the very best of men (Ccero, De Inventione, I. xxx 51–53).
Ths method of argument s the same as that I taught Socrates, t s known as 
rhetorc. It employs a conversatonal method and nvolves askng questons n 
order to draw out the answers. It s a most persuasve method of argument! 
My skll at poltcs and wrtng has been acknowledged by some promnent men. 
After the war wth Samos n whch many Athenan lves were lost a publc bural 
was held and Percles delvered the funeral oraton.
Socrates n Plato’s Menexenus attrbutes ths speech to me. Socrates, when asked 
by Menexenus f he could wrte such a eulogy, reples:
For she who is my instructor is by no means weak in the art of rhetoric; on 
the contrary she, Aspasia, has turned out many fine orators, and amongst 
them one who surpassed all other Greeks, Pericles (Plato, Menexenus).
He went on to say that he had overheard me whlst I was rehearsng the funeral 
speech, whch Percles delvered.
My lfe provded the enemes of Percles wth much fuel for ther gossp. In Ath-
ens wrters of poltcal comedy flourshed and I was a rch and boundless source 
of nspraton for many. 
Arstophanes’ play Acharnians was produced n 425 BCE, four years after the 
death of Percles, and n t he casts me as the cause of the Peloponnesan War. 
Arstophanes’ play relates that some young drunks stole a prosttute from Meg-
ara, a cty near the Isthmus of Cornth. In return, the Megarans stole two of 
Aspasa’s whores and then:
...in wrath, the Olympian Pericles, 
Thundered and lightened, and confounded Hellas, 
Enacting laws, which ran like drinking songs, 
That the Megarians presently depart, 
From earth and sea, the mainland and the mart. 
Would you have sat unmov’d? Far from that 
Ye would have launched three hundred ships of war, 
And all the City had at one been full 
Of shouting troops... (Arstophanes, Acharnians, 58).
Although ths made for hlarous theatre t was not the truth. Percles had cer-
tanly mposed the Megaran Decree, an embargo on Megara’s Aegean trade. The 
embargo undoubtedly contrbuted to the War, but the start of the war had nought 
to do wth drunken louts and harlots.
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Eupols was another cruel jester who mentoned me n three of hs comedes. He 
compared me to Helen of Troy who, lke me was accused of sexual mproprety 
and of beng the cause of wars and the deaths of many men. 
Even more damagng to my reputaton occurred n the comedy Philo. Eupols 
calls me Omphale, the mythcal figure, who enslaved Apollo for her sexual pleas-
ure, as I was thought to have ensnared Percles. These wrters had much fun at 
my expense. 
[Condescendingly but with a tough of haughtiness] They seemed to have great df-
ficulty n understandng that a woman could have brans and beauty and that a 
great general and leader could love such a woman wthout becomng enslaved.
[Aspasia changes mood and recalls tragedy and sorrow and her mood is sombre] 
The Peloponnesan War resulted n many deaths. Percles pursued a polcy of 
stayng nsde the fortfied cty as the Spartans nvaded the terrtory of Athens. 
In the crowded cty a plague broke out and spread rapdly. It seemed there were 
dead bodes everywhere. The Athenans blamed Percles for brngng the war and 
the plague and angrly voted hm out of office. The deathly plague soon touched 
Percles’ famly and he lost hs sster, and Xanthppus, hs son by hs first wfe, and 
many other frends and relatves. Hs heart was heavy and he greved deeply.
The leaders that had taken over after Percles had been voted out, were soon 
found by the populace to be nferor and the Athenans begged Percles to agan 
take over the runnng of Athens. He forgave the ctzens ther prevous nsult, and 
n order to make amends to hm, they allowed my son, the llegtmate chld of 
the harlot Aspasa, to become hs lawful her and take hs father’s name, Percles. 
[With delight and pride] I was overjoyed both for my son and for Percles.
My joy was soon overshadowed as the most dreaded event overtook Athens. Per-
cles was nfected wth the plague. 
[Aspasia looks at Pericles] Hs sufferng was slow and long and he wasted n 
strength both of body and mnd. I stayed wth hm to the end, and mourned the 
man, who had loved me and treated me well.
[Aspasia walks slowly to the other side of stage. Her shoulders droop and she is now a 
woman without confidence]
After hs death, I was alone and undefended. I was revled by many Athenans, 
I could not become a ctzen and I had no rght to marry. I needed a protector. 
After some tme had passed, I kept company wth Lyscles, a sheep dealer and a 
promnent poltcan. 
[Pause and Aspasia is transformed to the old Aspasia as at the beginning of the mono-
logue] 
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The tme of my death s not known but t s thought that I lved for another 28 
years after the death of Percles.
[Pause]
Now you have heard some of my story. 
Who am I? [Confront the audience]
A harlot, and the cause of two wars and the death of many Athenan men; a pro-
curer of women for the most powerful man n Athens? Am I merely a woman of 
beauty and brllance, sklled n wrtng and poltcs, subjected to character assas-
snaton by gossp, rumour and nnuendo by the vcous nvectve of the comc 
and satrc wrters of the day and the enemes of Percles? [Looks directly at the 
audience]
You be the judge.
THE END
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